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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Rush ·Week Begins Tom or row Wi.th Teas At l-louses
(Continued .~rom. Page 1)
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•
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• .
,
~ush ActiVItieS.• Of Scionti Piano Team (ombme~ushTea

Lt. Hartman Tells.

Of Opportunities
In Nurse Coros
Freshmen women ~earned
abo11t campus organizations
and traditions as well as
.
' '
t•ushmg rules, last Wednesday
at the A WS assembly held in
the Sub ball room.
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GUNDERS~

,:

Dr, AlfJedo Caballero Escovnr,
Rector of the Umvcrsity of the Cauca, Popaynn 1 Colombia, arrived
in Albuquerque Monday for a brief
visit as a guest of the School of
Inter-American Affairs.
Dr. Caballet•o Escovnt, who for
two months has been trnveling in
the United States as a guest of the
Department of State7 is a former
Director of Vocational Education in
the 1\Hnistry of Education of Colombia and has ·been very active in
the deVt;lopment of rural educatiOn
in his country.
During his stay here, Dr. Caballero Escovar conferred with members of the University faculty and
visited pOints of interest in and about Albuquerque.

Within the Library Walls

Navy Program Adds Five
Engineering Instructors tO
University Teaching Staff

DUCHESS HAT SHOP

S'u:rreat- ~============:;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;;;~~~

Dr"al 5551 for

WOODRUFF'S

especial~ ~ie~a~ls~m~a~y~b~e~f~o~u~n~d~in~t~h~e~p~e~n~·o~dj-tr~===========;
library.

after
ly if you
youare
read
a this
candid
article;
camera kid or
photographY, crazy.
'•Front-Line .Medicinct Fortune
~s the story of the new and in aome
instances revolutionary drugs and
medical techniques that are saving
the lives of wounded and diseased
soldiers in this war.
~'Lasting Peace is Possible11 by
N. Angell, American Mercury. •
Here are reasons why we have
had this war and the way we cah
begin making this world relieved of
war.

Hilltop Bowling Club
Across From. Cam.pua ~

FOUNTAIN SBRVICE

VOGUE ·CLEANERS

t
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SALE ON 4LL SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES
Glamourous Formals - New Sweaters
Spectat01• Spoi"tswem• in Gay Pastels

"Our advice is-Conserve
Service Deluxe

•

what you have. Buy only ·

J e r r

· what' you must and be
ALTERATIONS

sure to head your "Must

DRESSMAKING

List" with War., Bonds.''

0

-andTAILORING

BROOME'S

,
y s

2128 EAST·CENTRAL

Courtesy of-

UNIQUE SANDWICH SHOP

Albuquerqueis
Delivery Service

Quality Home l'urnlshero

SERVING SUNSHINE ICE OREAM

•

3614 E. Contra!, PhOILo 7414

6 F AS'l' ALLiilYS

-·-

"To Help Win the War"

· '.'Efficient-Dependable Service"

·r,,

2114 EJ.

Central Avenue

Bill

Entsminger

2130

E.

Central

Dr. ~scovar ~ere
On Visit Monday

PredictiQns that the arts might
die out of American colleges during the war don't appear to hold
true at the Univer!lity of New
Mexico.
Enrollment in the College of
Fine Arts on July 6 at the Univera
sity of New Mexico has exceeded
the highest pre-w~r figure, the
j University l'fews Set'Vice an·
·nounced this week. Classes in the
University's remodeled building for
music, in art, in drama, and in ara
chitectu1·e are larger this term than
-ever before.
'This unpredicted interest in the
art~, when colleges that teu.ch warCl'af'ts are being emphasized, is dial gnosed· by J. D. Robb, dean of the
College of Fine Arts; as an effort
uta find something that is apart
from the material world." Dean
JRobb said he believed that nowadays people aro feeling a need for
11
something independent of the
ntrug&-le for power!'
EnrollmenL in the college in-

!

I
SILVIO SCIONTI

siIvi oScion ti Sdonti Master

Colombian Educator Guest
Of Inter-American Affairs

l

Xappa Sigma To
Banquet At ~ilton

Pre:war Figure

BARNHART

I

~t~:~~~:~~:e~~smw!l;r~:%[c!:g

1\ •t I
\lUest (onductor (Iass InKeCI
a

A class in advanced piano re-

f.

I

!:~;~~ts~t~t~nt~~a~'?.gancl:~;

pertoire, taught by internationally

•
taught by Kenneth Adams 'is atMaster Piano Class to be First Program In Recital
tende~ by twenty students.
·
Untd recently, most students who
Assisted by Orchestra
Hall of Music Building were
interested in th~ ar~. were
.
most doubtful of then· ablltty to

Song Fest On Lawn In Fronfof Student Union
Words To Be Projected On Wall of Building
The first ln a series of campus sings will take place Thursday night
in front of the Student Union Building where a large group of students
and townspeople are expected to congr~gate to blend individual song
renditions under the leadersltip of the Navy Men's Chorus.
Mortar Board is sponsoring the program in an endeavor to obtain
closer relations among UNM students and aU campus organizations.
All students on the campus are invited to participate in the outdoor student sing which will begin at 8:00 p, m. and culminate 11when
stut)ents give out."
'
The Navy Men's Chorus, under tho direction of Bess Curry Redman,
--------------'!rwilllcad the singing, and will rend.
er a special selection on the pro·
gram.
Many of the University's tradi·
tional songs will be introduced for
new students.
Inaugurated into an all-University student occasion .five years BfitO
by Mo1·tarboard, campus sings have
become a traditional program in
which all students are invited to
take part•.
In the past campus sings have
Alyce Frances Brasher, New lasted from quarters of an hour to
Mexico's V-girl, is enrolled at the two hours. Setting time limits for
University. She was selected for the singing celebration has been
th!s title at a rally held at the impossible. This yenr the same pro!iilton Hotel where she was award- cedut·c will be followed.
Highlighting the series each year
is the Christmas campus sing. This
sing is given in front of the Administrution Building in the circle
where a gigantic Christmas. tree illuminates the surrounding vicmity.

N. M. V-Girl
~reshmen At U
'Colonel' Alyce Frances
Brasher All-round Girl

A concerto concert by the memStudents f1·om the master class make a living: tlley registered in
bers of the Master Class of Silvio of Silvio Scionti will be presented other colleges, took courses in fine
Scionti, assist<!d by the University in a recital nex:t Wednesday, Aug- arts. Now, with job opportunities
Orchestra, will be given next ust 18, nt 8:15 P. 1\L Th~ concert enlarged, most students with artisThursday, Aug. 19, at 8:30, in the wlll be given in the recital lmil of tic yearnings register as candi~
Student Union Building. Mr. Sci- the new Music Building and will dates for degrees in the College of
anti will conduct the orchestra, and be given the first recital to be given Fine Arts, it was said.
the soloists will be Hurshelcne there.
Journey, Mildred Alcxauder, and
Jean Wynn.
The program will be:
CaJlt. C. J\.1. Botts
The prgoram \V:ill be ns :follows:
Concerto No. 2, D minor, Op. 40 Rondo C Major op.
l __ --··-------Beethoven
~y :Mendclssol~n-AIIegro appassi- 51, No. Rutlt
Reavley
•
IO'IlUio, Adagio, Fmale (Presto
Concerto D Minor
Officers for the ensuing year
••h• .. zando)-~urshcleue Journey
(1st Movement
,
) ________ u
. .uoznrt were elected by the newly-initjatcd
Concerto C 1mnor by Mozart--AlAnita Sandoval
group o:f Spurs, sophomore honorNews that Capt. C. J'l.~. Botts, Jr. legro, Larghetto, Allegretto-)lild'!
·
M
t
ary
£or
s
F
onata
u
aJOl'
·--------ozar
. women students, nt their
had been seriously wounded in act- red Alexander.
Jean Wynn
first meeting held Monday, August
_
ion in the Southwest Pncific July
Concerto B flctt minor, Op. 23 by
Ch · 2. Ellen Ann Lembket retiring Spur
F ta · I
14 has been received by his parents, Tschaikowsky--(Fil·st movement)
a.n ste mpromptu.:.______ opm president presided over the election.
Lucy A1'-1aits
Mr. and Mrs. C.l\f. Botts, 111 South --Jean Wynn.
.Th~ new officers include Jane Me~
1 1\Iembers of the orchestra. are: To a Watet· Lily ________ McDowell
Stanford.
Mal'cetine Baker
Cormick; president; Janet NeuThe War department telegram did Violins-Edward Ancona, CatherGeneral Lavine
/mann, vice-president; Margaret
uot--say in what action he had been ine Bail, Betsey Benke, Don Beebe,
Eccentric
---~-------Debussy
Herlihy, secr~ta~y; Phyllis Ha.rris,
Alyce Frimcis Brasher
taking part. A note from the cap- BOb Chaffee, Mrs, John D. Glm·k,
:Mamie. H llelbJ·ook
treasurer; PrisCilla Chavez, edt tor;
tnin, received by the ~nmily a few Emily Dunsworth, Ted Gallacher,
.
•
Harriet Jane Johns, historian; Radnys before the officml telegram, Diana Napoleon, Bennett Spauld- Fugue G :Mmor ;---.---------Bach quel McCJelland1 senate re_presen- ed a War Bon() and a loving cup.
The contest was based on health
~s~id th~t he had ubee,~ slightly ing, John F. Tischauser; ViolasSciontl
tative; Lois Cal'l'oll, AWS repre- vitality~ personality and chann. 1
lucked m thE> shonldl!r. The note Marion DeLong, Kurt Frederick, Harmonica Player__________ Guion sentative.
As a result ol' this contest, Miss
Jean Wynn: Cellos-Mary Ruth
was dated July 17.
Jane Kearney and
The new group of officers rwere Brasher won a trip to Omaha,
Capt. Botts has been.. on duty in Blake, Karl Burg, E•1gene LangCamille McCarquosule
installed Monday, August 9. All
the Pacific area for ten months, He St!th, J. D. RobL, Dan Stern; :Bass Scherzo B Flat Minor ______ Chopin new and all retiring Spurs to at- Neb., where in coinpeting in a
national contest, she received an~
graduated ft·om UNM.
-Dorothy Ma.ce; Vernon Runge;
Shirley Greer
tended,
other cup and Bond.
Flutes'"""':'William l{unkel, Mildred Concerto D 1\.finor, No. 2
Miss Brasher was n Drum Ma·
BUSINESS
Nordeen; Oboe-Mary Ritick; C1ar(2tld movement} --~--McDowell
jar in high school,• and was song
Engineers'
STAFF MEETING
inet-Elcna Davis, Wyman Hack;
Council
Meeting
Mnt·garet Moseley
stylist on Station KTNM in Tu·
BassoonS-Edward Anconat Jr.,
The Engineers' Executive
cumcari.
There will be a short meetStan 1ey Wo!J•'
~mg; F rene h HornCouncil will·meet Tuesday at
On Mn.y 1~ Miss Brasher received
big of the LOBO business
Bill Els, Lloyd Higgins; Trumpets
4:00 p. m. in Professor W.
the honorary commission of Colonel,
st..'l.tf Monday at D:OO Pt m.
-William Olin, James Seitzinger;
Wagner's office.
Aide~de-Camp on the staff o:f the
Tt·om bou•e s-Gort1on B ohl , George
Bm·ke Greene, business man1 \'1 "t
Governor.
ager, has announced.
p
1
C
1
F
1 ~ll ener;
ercut~s on- ar
.
.f.--Cramer.

Jane McCormick Is New
President of Sour Group

Capt. c M. Botts Wounded
In Southwest Pacific Action

The new Navy Training Pro·
gram not only has brought about
a big change in the ..tudent body
but also in the UNM staff. Th~
College of Engineering has five
new instructors.
This term, James Baylor is teach.
ing Mechanism and Shop Methods.
Baylor lived in Illinois until 1937,
when he came to the Southwest
with his wife and six year old dau~
ghter. He reCeived his training
!rom Purdue University, and has
been working with the Internationnl Harvester Co. for several years.
Floyd A. Decker hns been the
P rofessor of Electrical Engineerino
"
in UNM since July 15. He formerly
taught nt the Texas College of
Mines in El Paso. His home was ill.
Kansas, and he recei<ed his B.S. 'C7
D •
and Professional Degrees fL'om the
T.
1(0
Kansas State College at Munhat~
Til'
tan •.He hM also attended the Uni·
X l
vers1ty of Michigan and the Uni·
versity of Arizona.
Ross Thomna was born in Ohio1 A one man show by John Sko1le, eluded in the show by Santa Fe
and spent most of his life there, painter and expert horseman, is nl'tists at the University.
being shown at the University Fine
It1 Europcf Skolle's activities
(Continued on Page 4)
Arts Gallery and will continue covered a wide field. He <!Ontributed
through Sept. 3,
dt•awings to .. French and Belgian
Skolle is an Ame-rican citizen, newspapers ahd did illustrations :t'or
bo1;n of Bohemiun parents, who has th~ Brunn Publishing House in Amtt·o.vcled nnd exhibited widely in stcrdam~ ns well ns designing and
Europe. He spe•1t a year in the sa... hnndpainting fabrics for Pai·is
hnrn. For eight yent•s he had n fashion houses. In· Cagnes-sut··Mcr
At the AlEE meeting held Tues- studio in the south oi Frar1ce 1 l'e· ncnr Nice he painted a 8U f'oot
day night :Robert Robinson wns turning to this countt·y about three mural fol' the Chntenu, pol.'tl'nying
elected secretntoy-treasuret•.
YCftl's ago,
,
the medieval town and the life of
A joint meeting of AlEE and
Since then his work has been ex~ its fot•eign colony.
ASME i• being planned for the pre• hibited in tme mnn shows nt the
In 1U37 Skolle designed mechan..
!!:entation of a pnper by Wayne l3onestell Gallery, New Yol.'lq in icnl exhibits .fot• the ,World 1:!1 FaiL·
Woodbury on the Amplldyne, a new Princeton, !{nnsns City, nnd nt the nnd lnst J!O:nt• executed fom• nturnl!'l
method of speed nnd voltage con· Stntc Museum in Santa r~,e.
i<>r the dining rooms of n pt·ivate
trol on D.C. machinery now in usc
He has exhibited also nt the Mu· hospital on Long Island.
on battleships. The meeting '!'ill be scum of Modet•n Art in New York~
The exhibit wUl bo open £rom 8
held on Tuesday, August 24. PL·o· and one o{ his WlU' }lOsters was 11, m. to G p. m. daily, except on
grnm nnd entertainment commit- shown nt the Nntionnl Gnllery in !Sundays when the gallerY' is open
tees for the • meeting were ap~ Washington, D. C, Ea>•ly in the from 4 to G p. m. The gnlle>'Y is
pointed.
spt·lng Skolle's oil' 1Harem'' was in· located in the Fine Arts Building.

*

' I

Firs! in Series of Campus Sings Planned
By University Senior Women's Honorary

A-rts 1-lig-her Fban

--Fol' -the- first time-the new-St-udent Council '?ill
have charge of their own trairiing period. In past
years, the old Council has performed this duty, but
most of last year's Council mtmbers did uot retum,
Charlie Gunderson will direct the indoctrination of
the new officers this year.

He has set 5:00 p. m. of the first and third Thurs~
days of each month for Council meetings.

II

No.6

fnrollmenl: in Fine

As student' body president, Gunderson will appoint th1•ee students to the Student Union Building
Committee, He is chairman of the Committee and is
a voting membe1· of the Student Senate.

1-------------·1

Fine Arts • : .•••• ; .•••• P, 1
Pan-Hellenic Open House P. 4
In The Library ..•••••• P. 2
Educator Visits •••••••• P. 1

'Campus Sings' Wednesday

The Student C~uncil oversees matters of geenral
importance to the students of the University and cooperates with the administrative officials of the Univel·sity in the promotion of the welfa1•e and good
name of UNM.

All Campus Men

... TI-lE LOBO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FR" ·JAY, AUGUST 13, 1943

Council members ·will hold office for two academic
terms. Elections' will be held at the beginning of
each term to fill vacancies created by non-returning
students or change of classification of Council
members.

UNM Grad Walter Biddle
To Wed Miss Marjorie Hardy

•

N~W M~XICO LOBO

At a meeting of the newly elected Student Coun'cil Charles Gunderson was chosen Student Body president, Charles Barnhart, treasurer, and Elaine Spaberg, secretary,

0Pen ~ Ouse ~Or 1

A

4
2

Gunderson, Barnhart, Spaberg Elected

--Rush Weck,--thc Qeason--!n wh!ch--all the national sororities aud social
01'ganizations on tho campus hold
teas and partie~ to entertain prospective pledges, will begin to·

.Traditional* teas which will be
held at the Chi Omega, Alpha Chi
Omega, Kappa Kappa Gamr;ta, a.nd
Lt. Elisabeth Hartman of Tuesday night they plan to enAlpha Delta Pi houses, in the
tlje Army Nurses spoke of tcrtain the rushee~ with a Mexican
Student Union Building, and in
their foundation and the im- fiesta, to be held m the Sub base·
Scu·a Reynolds Hall, will open an
ment lounge from 7 to 9. On Thurs·
exciting week for rushees.
t
d
?ortant work h~y are now 0oo day they will have a night club
Rush parties will begin Monday
mg. New Mexico has two night also in the Sub lounge.
Receiving will be presidents of
at 6:45 and will last until 9:45.
four sororities, Dean Len!}
t~aining ~chools for this ser- ·Fri~ay there wm b• the bid day
Entertainment in the form of skits
Clau,re and Pat Lenihan, president
und sOllg'S will be presented, After
• VICe, one m Santa Fe and one tea garden party at the home of
PanhelleniC Councila
the tens Saturday, rushe-es will be
here in . Albuquerque. If any Loretta and Gloria Harrison.
issued invitations from the houses.
women are interested in help- '
•
Chaperones will be Captain ;f.
Tue&day, girls will be entertainB.
Will,
head
of
the
Navy
program,
ing in this way they can get
ed at the houses from 6:45 to 9:15 •.
Major
K.
H.
Bair
and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
all of the necessary· fnforA variety of ,amusenlent has been '
W. W. Hill.
·
at the St. Joseph
planned by the social organizations for every ntght. Wednesday,
Panhellenle will hold an open
will be n day of "silence" which
house at the Student Union BuildMade Harris, in charge of the
means that no rushing will be done
At a· meeting of the Beta·Delta ing, Saturday, August 13 from 8:00
lm••etiing, explained the funetion of
by the sororities, but parties will
then introduced the rep~ chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha on Mon~ to 11:30, The open house will re• • •
.
l be held by Town Crub and Pbrater·
lre•selOtll•th•es from various woments day, the new pledges elected their place the former practice of hoJd ..
BlliEf' STORY <n soutl~ern cs. This docs not mean_ that sorority
By NEOLA BECKER
officers. Charles (Porky) Vivian ing bid day teas for fraternity men
camlJUS organizations.
wear IS told heJ!c by CBS ac~il'ls will not speak to rushees ori
nnd independents at the individual
is
the
president
of
this
pledge
class;
ress
Janet Waldo of the uBJO g
Reba .Rutz of Mortarboard, disTown" series. She wear.s air spun the campus.
Valguth,
the
vice~president; sorol'ity houses. The idea. is to inJohn
the help given to freshmen
With rush week coming up every white linen .shorts with an apron.
p 1·ospcctive pledges will be inand Robert Blum, secretary-treas- troduce all tho new pledges to
1W<>m<m by both Mortarboard and
REDMAN
At•my, Navy and civilian men on
is thinldng about making an front and back an~ brief bodic:e vitcd to the houses from 7:00 to
urer,
accented
by
an
Ind2an
prmt.
Th,s
senior councilors. Lois Carroll
tho campus, and to acquaint new jir?~:rcs~!.o,n-:!"'"h:ees and sorority type oj shorts gives a slimming 8:30 on Thursday. Under the r.enUke. You go around with a line to larger girls, (Kik-A-Poo vised progt·am this year, thet·c wlll
. The officers of the chapter are: men on the hill with the girls.
Bill Ullom, president; Dill Hash,
on your face and a pleasant ~ortswear).
not be preference dinne,rs on Friday.
vice-president; Norman Maguire,
The party will he formal. Alll~ttitllde until you feel like scream~
However, there will be a rush party
secretary; Maurice Kiech, treasur~ stt·ay Greek men, inde,Pendents, ing or something just about as drasat
each house ft·om 8:00 to 11:00.
er; John Berringer, historian; Bob fraternity men, Army and Navy ore tic, You wonder what everyone is
Attendance at tho last party does
Holland, corresponding secretary; cordia1ly invited to attend. Charlie
and what they think anot require a rushee to pledke the
Red Smith, pledgemnster.
Black and his Varaitonians will bout you.
sorority to whose -final party she
play for the open house.
Well, getting around to .clothes
M~. and Mrsj c. N. Hardy of Be- was invited. She may 1nakc her
The boys who were pledged by
Chaperones wHl be: Capt. and
t d t
k h fi t
l h B d
the· Pikes nre: John Ve gut ' u
~
u tehn ma cs ber bra tmpres-llen announce the engagement and final decision the following mornE. Kramer, John Denhof, Robert 1\rrs. J. B. Will, 1\laj. and Mrs. Xenon e campus y er appear.
•
.
ing when she signs her preference
w. Blum, Tim Hayes, Charles neth H. Bnir and the house mothers
and most first impressions approachmg marrmge of thctt dnu- eurd at Rodey Hall at 7:45.
1'Todd'' Gross, Charles ''Porky 7' Vi- Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. Lnila Jarvis,
so beware of new styles and ghtcr, Marjorie, to Mr. Wal~cr
To receive her daily invitations
v.ian, Robert Ragenovich, Duane Mrs. C. H. Williams and Mrs. Frl~
loud bright things that an~ Biddle.
the rusl1ee must go to the office o£
Martin, George Franchini, Larry eda Hotram.
lno•un•:e your arrival two blocks be'the Dean of Women, 1\liss Lena C.
Mr. Biddle was gradt}~~d. irom Clauve, each morning from 9:00 to
Milliken, James Haslam, Rodney
The ballroom will be decorated
you get there.
What to wear to teas 'l The smart the University of New Mexico 'vith 12:00 and sign bet· cards. Full in·
Bell, Bill McCarthy and Bill Town- 'vith Greek ]etters on the walls.
s_e_n_d_·------~-----:.R_cf_r_es_h_m_e_n_t_s_w_ii_I_b_e_s_erv_e_d_.__
•'dresses up" with a neat con- a degree in mechanicAl.cnJlineer- formation nbout rushing 1·ules will
IB<orv:ati••c dress, wearing hat, car- ing. He is n member of Sfgma Tau, be .found in the Student Hnndboolc,
(this is optional) and engineering fraternity, and l{appn pnges seventy to eighty.
Rush chairmen nrc: Alpha Chi
le<Lrr,yin,g a purse. The teas are usn· Sigma, social frnternfty.
Omegn,
Nell Myers; Alpha Delta
rather
formal
beeause
the
girls
By ELIZABETH GRIFFIN
Mr. Biddle i• chie! ground in- Pi, Rosemary FJscher; Chl Om~ga,
not as Well acquainted as they
New Librarian
be at the parties later on in struc,tor for the Naval Fligllt Train- Louise Lnl'son; and 1\Uppa Kappa
ing Program on the campus.
Gammn, wma Dee Karina.
Miss Pauline Calendine has taken over the reserve liweek.
----~
brary, the depositing catalog and is also assisting with the These parties aro le~s fol;!lla!
cataloging
of
government
publication.
of
a
get-together-and-.
Kappa Sigma, fraternity will
Courtesy AlbuQuerque Trlbutf'
1
hold its annual pledge banquet at
affair: during
Sfnd~' thli
Miss Calendine has attended Ball State Teacher's College, 1n••••··•·J!ood·t.im•
the parties
the
'
LT. ELIZABETH HARTAIAN .
the Hilion Hotel Saturday, Aug'Indiana University and ·the University of Illinois Library
are being kept on the seero·
Afternoon Cocktail and 'Vedding Hats
ust 7, at 7:00p.m. Fraternity mem·
Spur added the part the Spur
School. Before coming to New Mexico she was at the Library
side, no one know• whether
bel'S and pledges will attend.
sisters play in helping their
LOVELY SELECTION
of the University of Idaho.
wU! be formal or very inform·
Walter Biddle, alumni advisor,
sisters to become acquainted
-<>(Five of the best magazine articles for the month of July a!, Be on the safe side and wear
will speak at the dinner. Dr. Philip
the campus.
as
selected
by
a
national
group
of
librarians
are:
something
that
is
on
the
borderline
FEATHERS .AND FLOWERS
Neff, new faculty advisor, will also
Pat Lenihan,; as Pan-Heltenia rep ..
"W" •
th p
"th G
, b H S ff
•
dress up and everyday college
0
mni?g .e eace WI
ermany,
Y •
ner ln clothes. Never overdress.
address the organization.
I::!:Et~~~~!~m~~entioned
the duties
Frank Mttrbcrry, president, wm
in promoting ca.- Survey Graph1c. It 1s between ex:-'!'-:::::--:;--·--;-"":"---::-;:--:-;::
tremes
o:f
vindictiveness
and
len..
nview/'
a
quarterly
magazine,
is
you're on your own.
preside. Other alumni guests are
among the sororities on
3015 E. Central
Phone 2·4962
iency
swings
the
discUsEiion
about
of
the
most
unique
periodicals
and in sponsoring rush
Dr. LeRoy Gibson, Dr. Frank
Reeves, Dr. John Clark, Dr. Veon
1
what;s to be done with defeated
have yet, to encounter.
Kiech and Mr. Bud Redd.
Germany. An anti-Nazi scholar
dominateSJ but don1t let that 1
!.+++++++ t 1 1 1 tl : -'r+-H-+++~o:-H<++o!o+++*·!-+++-Ho+~:-·:O·r:.+-:~+·~l-~
Harriet Lantow gave the re~ shatters
old stereotypes in posing Ifrighten you off. Whether yott like
for admittance and
This Year More Than
0 f a rt or l '•teratnre or
choices if we are "to build
of Pi Lambda Theta, ed~ realistic
new avenues to life and liberty aenjoy looking at the unEver Before
.'
IU<:atiional honorary fraternity. Peg- cross the wreckage of Hitler's ill
but fascinating photographs
SHOP EARLY
Starrett did the same for Kap- gotten empire and the blood-stained and paintings,
Omicron Phi, home economics battle fields of this war."
La Turque Kenialiste, a magazine
Dorothy Mace, for Sig4'Picture Magazines," by J. R.
with the culture of TurkeY;
Iota, national music Whiting and G. R. Clark in Harpinteresting to the general read·
er's Magazine. ~he history of the
because of its photos and paintDreea Makar and Tailored surb
SCH'ROEDER'S PHARMACY
picture magazine is given and for
although the text is written
Ches~rfleld, Omeer b.hd Reeler Coata
PRESCRIP'rlON SPECIALISTS
Size!! IJ to 20
those who think that this type of
French,
magazine is of no .value, think twice
The above magazines and period·
Phone 9361
3100 E. Central at Uichmond, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Daily Invitations Will
Be Issued ·At Dean Clauve's·
Office Throuahout the Week

I

Town Club will open rush week
with a tea in Sara Reynolds f':'"m
4 to 6 Saturday afternoon. Inv•tations 'Yill b~ sent ouG all during the
week and wlll not go through Dean
Clauve's . office. Any university
woman Jiving in town is invited to
the first tea.

Pi Kappa Alpha Pledges
Elect Officers At Meet

.

Le Cercle Franc~fs
ToMeel: Wednesday
-. Tlte

French Club will meet
August 18, at '1 :30 p.
m. in the Student Union basemeD.t
lounge. Mr. PhiUi:Pe Meyer, president, will preside.
Dr. W. F. J. De1ongh will speak
on uLes Livres sur mon Buerau."
Anyone interested is invited to
attend.
The July 14 celebration of the
French Club at the Hilton Teceived notice from POUR LA VICTOIRE, .French language newspaper. An excerpt from the paper
follows!
Lc Service CinCmatographique de
FRANCE FOREVER, a adresse il.
Mr. Philippe MEYER, President
du Cercle Fran~ais d'Albukerque,
deux films sur les forces Fran~aises
Combnttantes a l'occasion de la
reunion orgnnisee par le Cercle
Frant;ais pour cBiebrer la Fete
N3.tiona1e Fram;aise Je 14 Juillet.
Mr. Meyer nous ~crit entre nutres; "Je crois pouvoir considCrer
cette reunion cornme un grand sue ..
cCs particuliCrement grii.ce 8 vos
films dont jc vous remercie vive ..
'mont. La salle de !'HOtel Hilton oilse tenajt notre reunion etait d~co..
ll'"Ce d 1un drapeou fran~ais et d'un
drapeau itmerieain. Les murs <it~
aient ornes de vas affiches. Des
fleurs trieolores decoraient la ta, ble. Le repns fut prCced~ des hymn·
es nntionaux de nos deux pays. De
nombreux membres de 1 1 Univer~
site Ctaient presents ainsl que les
1n number of hot spots. He was a membres du Club."
member of the consul's staff in Nous adressons tous nos remerVera Cruz at the time American ciements B Mr. Meyer de nous av·
Marines took over the customs oir permis de mieux faire conna1thouse in April, 1914; he was Ameri .. re dans sa rCgion Ia France qui
can v~ce-consul to Warsnw1 Polandt n'n cesse d!! rC2ister D. nos ennemis
in 1920; when the Poles were communs.
driven almost ln slgbt of Wal'snw
jbY the Russilms; and he was Antjerican Mnsul nt Shanghai in 19a7
when the Japanese started the
"Chinese incident'' with the bomblng of' that city.
But the most precarious position
There will be· a meeting of all
in whic~t Mr. Gourley found himself was nt Manchuria, whl!re he .independent men on the catnpU•
had to deai: with the Japanese pup- Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. In
pet government although the the Student Union north lounge.
United State~ had not reco{fllized All men on the campus not affiliatManchurin as "Manchukuo/'
ed with a fraternity are invited
11 We paid
cnll.!i of respect on to attend,
both t11e Chinese puppet officials
Independent Men is a sochtl
nnd the Japanese ''vice officials" but club, nnd is a c:bapt~r of the ln· '
we dld business prindpa1ly with dependent Students of America,
the Japanese/; Mr. Gourley said.
Charles Barnhart will lJreside at
(Continued on Page 4)
the meeting.
Wedn~sday,

louis Hill Gourley, Prisoner of Japs
As ~. S. Enovy1 Now at the ·University
Who in AmeL'ica :for
says that Louis Hill Gourley can
,IIbe"Who's
reached at the American Ctmsu-

rafflOUS r atn ter, M SJ.. //e
£ h'b,tis yy ork Qn u ampus

c

1942·

43"

late -office at Hnrbin, Manchuria.
Harbin was his last assignment.
But now his address is A1buquer·
' que1 where he is registered for 16
hours this term at the University
o£ New Mexico.
Mr. Gourley, A.B., A.M., i'ornlal·ly of Vera Cruz, Warsaw; Shanghal, and Parit~, retired from the
foreign service in 1941, when his
ussigmnent aS" Amet·ican eonsul at
Hnrbin, Mnnchudn; was abruptly
ended with internment in Manchu..
t•in on Decj 9; he told the Univer•
sity News Service today,
His lnst assignment etlded 30
ycnrs of work with the foreign ser"Vice. Dm•ing this time he traveled
in 27 independent cotmtries and
1etll·ned to understand 10 foreign
languages. Now he is back in college.
Mr. Gourley's jobs placed him in

I
l

Woodbury To Present Paper
On New Amplidyne Control

AUX. .TULIA A. CIIAl,MAN,
nbove, is sttttiollcd at the third
WAC Tl'llilihlg Center J.t :Worb
OgJethOI'JlCJ Georgin, Miss Chapmml WM editot• of the LOBO lnst
She wns affiliated with( Alpha
Pi ~oi'Ol'ity l1.ere, nnd her
biogt'llphy nt111ears i11 Who's Who
In .Americn11 Co11eges and Unlver-

Independent Men to Meet.
In Student Union Monday

I

•
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lobo Gam~ With Tech
~~W:: At Lubbock to Continue
Trad itJ on aI Ri vaIry

Fol"ReleaaeweekufAugust;;RVIC~

LEA.GUE "~' SOFTBALL
STANDING$

Orchestra
Concert

w

nj);J~Mo'J:;!l KAMBAK

Co, 4 ___ ____ 3

~~Y;f~1:r;c:~o;m~~p!~{fr5~~ ~~i:.tJ:\~~

Frederick Directs
Brilliant Music Program

puncture, there rema1n two
have an accompanymg final

h

.By WALLY. HANNA

By DOROTHY MAIJE

JOHN BAISLEY
Editor
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A~IEBICAN

LEAGUE
Soft-ball really got under way this week Although Fourth ComW L Pct.
pany d1dn't play Wednesday, they are still m ~ht! lead with three wtns
York _ ---- 61 37 .622
and no losses Company Three and FJVe are ~tdl in the runnmg how~
-55 49 .529
ever, and -anytbin2 can happen
50 48 010
Baxter, Company Three's p1tcher has really been domg some real
--- -- -- - 50 48 510
toasmg He 1s probably the best on the field. today If Compa~y Three
--- ., -- 49 48 .GOa
conie~ through With the champ1onsh1p th1s year, It wlil be mamly be~ JIBOl!to;o
---·-------·-48 51 .48a
cause of Baxter's efforts, not that the rest of the team aren't r1ght m
43 54 .443
there backing hun uplll
-----40 61 396
Along w1th leading m Soft.ball.t: Company Four i!'l. also leadmg m IPIIilaLdel~oia,
"A" Tenn1s (although only one contest has been held and that has been
between Companies Four and One) The boys from Company Four
Pet
(four ot them, Rus Shefield, captain of the team, Bob Sturgill, Ed
32 .673
Spangler and J1mmy S1mmons) took the boys from Company One m
46 540
sets-all four of them
47 .535
A very mterestmg aspe~t about the matches betwE!en these two
- - -50 .510
compames 1s that of the one betwen the two captams of both teams-Rus
53 .465
Shetlleld (Company Four) and Harold Smith (Company One) Last
56 .456
yeal' Harold was m the Smgle Fmals of the New Mex1co State Champ·
52 .453
Ion ships and be and his partner won the Doubles ChampiOnships for this 1<>os<on
63 .370
State Wednesday, Rus took Harold m straight sets, 7 6, 6 4 Thus, 1t
begins to look as If Company Four has a good chance for the f 1A" TenDis Championship th1s year as well as the u A" Softball t1tle.
FOOTBALL
It begms to look as Jf we wJll all be regretmg one thmg or another
before the opemng gun of the first game on September 26th There are
several veterans of the Lobo Vars1ty squad of last year that have told
me they probably won't be able to come out for the team this year be
cause of therr r1g1d sUbJects
Too bad somethmg can't be done about
this because there 1s one sure hard game commg up on our schedule
That lS the game w1th Texas Tech at Lubbock on October 23rd Thts
eame has always been one of the bitterest m the Southwest So bear
·-----·--...,.-------,------------------down on those stud1es fellows and lot's be out there when formal practtce
starts aometJme next week
' LIGHTS
SIDE
Missour•'• Don Faurot will be the new football coach at the
_;I
Navy Pre-Flight school Look for an announcement any mmuto
•
Tho Madison Square Garden basketball season will open December 14
U
U
and Ned Iriah Js makmg plane for 16 doubleheaders, exclusive of
1
tournaments
ATLANTA, July 31,-If (and
Query to Ray Dumont How's that Navy ruhng lumtlng travel gowhen) someone runs the four mm·
S
mg to atrect your national seim pro baseball tournament? The
ute mile, he'll be a guy who can
fj
look a sevcn~horsc-power motor in
Jacksonville Navy fliers won the Flonda state title but so1d they couldthe face and not feel outclassed J.
n't play at Wu~httlt'even before the Navy's announcement was made.
Rmg..w 1se FritZie z1v1e ranked
Lee Savold, the blond punch- G Lester, Emory UniVersity engmAt least four Georg1a gr1dders at Duke claim we're all wet m saymg
toda.y as an even-bet for hts :forth·
they won't play for the Blue Dev•ls
master from Paterson, N J' today eermg mstructor and conch of
kept one of the pnze rmg'.! great many of the school's Intra·mural commg bout With Lightweight
Alpha Brazle, the Cards' nifty new fhngerJ once was up w1th the wmning streaks intact and sought teams reduced the four-nunute Champion Bob l\Iontgomery aftar
mile t~ a mathemut1cal formula ldemonstratmg conclusJvely that
Red Sox but returned to the mmors Wlthout gettmg a ia1r tr1al
AI ways :to prolong 1t
d
t h
here-and here's what ho found
cspttc hts age and 171 bou s e
thourh Gunder (the wonder) Haegg had two men out m front of htm
Savold scored h1s fourth c::onsecu~
still tetams the savage punchmg
by-105 yards at the start o( h1s last mlle run, Wednesday (and e1ght tive knoCkout VIctoiy at Wngley
A mile m four nunutes Is cqmv.. ab 1ht) that made hun the most famile run here m the U S ) in an effort to brenk h1s country-man's (An- F1cld when he flattened Lou Nova alent to k•ckmg yourself around mous of the five fightmg brothers
dersao.nn's) .record of 4 02 6,- he failed to better his own record, running of Van Nuys, Culif, m 'one mm- a, track at 15 miles an hour. But the
The former welterweight chamute and forty seconds of the second horsepower needed would vary pion, now 30 and well pnst the age
the d1stance m 4 06 9. G1l Dodds, Boston dlvmity student, was a close round.
with the runnces wc1ght Gunder when most fighters have laf't the
second, JUSt about bea.tmg Haeeg to the tape, and BJll Hulse, former
f
b tl
h Hagg we1ghs about 150 lbs and rJII"• smashed his way to a lop
The end o the at e came w1t Atne Anderson, the Swedish school..
r.
New York UniversJty athlete was third Haegg has Bald that someday startling
suddenness
midway teacher who recently ran the mde sided techmcal kayo of Young Kid
the mile will be run tn 3 7-he was out to make 1t four flat Wednesday through the second round After 10 4 02 6 , 18 105 Takmg Gunder's :McCoy m the fourth round of a
It wUl probably be a long t1me before we will sQe or hear of anyone run~ takmg the worst of an exchange 150 pounds ns a round number, scheduled 10 round bout at Forbes
mnr the mile in 3 7-me-thmka
early m the round, Savold ptnned Lester tied lt to the dtstancc-5280 Field
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nova on th e ropes In Le e•s corner feet In fonr mmutes, or 1320 per
He smashed a left hook to the tnin 1\lultJpl;ymg the two, he got
1
0
stomach Lhat caused the Califor- 193,000 Then re diVIde that by
T
man to gasp nudtbly and then !J3,00().......;the foot~pounds of work ln
I
hammered a right directly under one nunute at one liorsepower-and
c;IC•g<;;;July 26 ! ( I ~ s )-Pa~
the heart
came up with six.
ty crg1 tnnenpo IS go er, score
h
Ch
d
COnme Mack's famous "one hun- T e
tcago Car mnls have beher expected vtctory m the Wome11's
dred thousand dollar" mfield was come one of the ftrst clubs in the
In other 'votds, explamed tho en- All AmcrJcnn Open Golf tourna
National Football League to sign
gmflcr-track coach; 1t. ,vould take ment at Tam O'Shanter Country
composed of five men-Stutry Me- n player Without college experience
0 0
IS
a SIX horsepower to propel a 150- Club Sunday July 25th With a 73
Innis, Eddte Collins, Jack Barry The neweomer IS Emil Hattenpound runner a ::ntle 10 four nun hole score 0 307
and, Home Run Baker (the :tour berger, 338 pound center who was
0
utcs, presummg he doesn't run a
you ve heard about) and Danny graduated irom Chtc.ago's Lane
N
If
•-b h
b
h ld step beyond 5280 feet that he runs
Her vtctozy was os decunve as
M h
h
t C
b t
o go malo'.: es ave een e
'
1t was exjlcctcd, the runnerup, Beturp y, w o cos
onnte a ou Tech H•gh School two years ago th
k b
t II 0 f th tbe whole race at the same S.Peed
five hundred dollars
H tt b
11
rt
IS wee
ecause no a
eI
' ty H Jck 8 0 f Long Beach' Calif '
n en el.'ger w1 repo to tram .. names of the players have been on a level, stra1ght track, and m havmg a total of 312
Murphy arr1ved ]ate for his first mg camp, wtth h1s rahon book, on turned m
neither l1elped nor hmdcted by the
l\l1ss H "ks made a gallant effort
wmd An oval or uneven run would
game wttb the A's on July 8, 1902, Aug 20 at Waukesha, W1s
1!10 Jud Castro played the :first inn~
The .matches "111 be played usc up more energy-bqt on the to close the gap between Iter and
mg and got a lnt Then Mur_pby
Aux1hary Grace Thorpe, daugh~ bracket style 111 tournament fonn other hand, the runner lmght lose 1\hss Berg, but a btg seven on the
smacked SIX conset!utlve blows ter of Jim Thorpe, famous Indmn lns t ead ofth e orJgmaI way of d raw· a httle welght durmg the race 485 yard second, where she went
mto the water; proved dtsastrous
I t Th
t h
II
b b
H1s lpte arrJVal cost lnm a chance athlete, IS now a WAC and JS at 1mg 0t s d e mn cthes fiWI t pro
f aext There are plen~""... of 1mpondetablcs Ho" ever, she dtd shoot a 78, one
to get his name into the record tho Thtrd WAC Trammg Center, Y ge uu er way e rs o n
Hagg, m runnmg the mdc at 4 04 6 under het rlVaPs total, for the finn.l
books with the all time leader~.
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga
week
_p1:obably generated about siX horse 1g boles
power figured Lester, while AnderJeanne Cbne, youth.£ul perlo:t:mer
son, in estabhshmg th ... new mark .front Bloonungtott nt and Ka;y
o( 4 02 G, probably was puttmg out Byrne ud1o smge~ fro~ New York
a httte better than Stx, cspectalfy tted f~r tlurd place with 324
INTRAMURAL TENNIS, LEAGUE A, 1943
if he sprmtcd to the tape
Thus, lte smd, to run a four~
!-Faculty
5-Company III
nille-allowmg for vartab1es pres the Cnli!onua boxmg commtsston,
B-Company IV
2--UNM
ent in evccy race-1t probably 1s trymg to get promoter Joe Lynch
3-Cornpany I
7-Company V
w~uld take a coolue who 1n the 1inal to stnge mther a l:Ianlt Armstl:ong4-Company II
8-Company VI
sPrint for the tape, nt least, ean Slugger "Whttc or Jack1e Wilson~
p1ck tent up nnd put 'em down JUSt J aka Lamotta fight Ill Los Angeles
(September Continued)
September
nbout n~; fast as a seven horsepower tot the benefit of "Serv1ce Sports,
Au!luat•
motor
Inc ' 1
1-3
9
23
6-4
1
4-2
to
~7
2
6-8
24
2-8
3
6-1
11
8-8
26
7-3
1-2
5
12
4-6
27
8--2
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL, LEAGUE B, 1943
3-8
~6
13
1-7
29
5-8
4-7
7
14
8-6
1-Universtty
3-Compony IV
80
ll-2
5-6
8
16
8-6
2-Company Ill
4-Componv V
9
1-8
16
3'-4
17
1--e
IO 2--7
October•
August 10
August 19
18
7--6
12
8-6
19
3'-4
1-4 -- -- -- Coutt 1
4-6
1-4 --------- _ Court 1
18
1
7-8
20
2-3
2-3 ------------ Court 3
1-7
2-8 ------------ Court 8
14
3
1-3
2~
1--6
•
15
8-8
4
4-2
August 12
August 24
28
6-4
16
2--6
24
1-3
6
5-8
1-3 ------ __ Court 1
1--3 ___ -·--·-· Court 1
26
8-2
17
3'-4
6
7-3
4-2 ----------- Court 3
4-2 ---·------- Court s
28
1-1.
19
1-8
7
1--2
Auguol 17
27
li--8
August 26
20
~--6
8
8-8
29 8-2
Court 1
1-2 --·-----·--- Court 1
1-2 ---21
3'-4
10
4-7
10
7-8
3--4 -··--------· Court 3
3--4 ----- ---- Court 3
22
1-5
11
8-8
81
1-3

Busmess Manager

BURKE GREENE

'

stra~ght
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Salvold's Winning Four Minute Mile Zivic Boxing
stre;'lkInt;'lct 1-1Requires
Seven
Bet
orsepOWer Motor Bout rven
t
Blond Punch-Master Wl"ns
Fourth Knockout V'Jctory

Tardiness Costs Murphy
His Chance For Fame

ZiViC pUnChing AbiIity
Strong After 171 Jg hts

CIIege PIayer S•Jgned
ByPro FootbaII earn

atty Winner InGaIs Meet

p

N GIf Matches Th" Wee k
Matches t beBrae ket StyIe

£

I

Soil Conversation'--__,_,_.__,

~·~--------~:_n_y~-~-~-~:-~o-~~~1

I

•

'1
'
l
~
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It, for any reaion1 you cannot play on the nbove datos, you may play tho lrlateh on a
Saturday.
Turn the results of th• aan1e Into room 12, Mr Henrt,

•

•

.. _"""""_""'
'

__

Texas Tech Announces Decision to F.ield Team
Confirms October 23 Date With Lobos There
Inter-sectional Tilts Will Fill Gridiron Schedule
•

W1th "trad1t10nal r1vahy" almost a thmg of the past
because of the war, the Umveratty of ~ew MeJQco Will play
only two football games (sure games-the rest bemg st1ll
on the fire) With 1ts tradJtJOnal foes this fall.
The two are Texas Tech at Lubbock, Oct 23, and Arizona Umvers1ty here ~ov 6 Tl1e other games, ~ew MeXlco
Aggws, Texas Mmes, and Tempe, are off J There IS some
doubt about the Amona game.
Tech announced th1a week that the school will have a
team th1s year and also smd, "We'll go ahead m all futur"€

Football Important
For Battle Training
WASHINGTON, Aug 11-Footbnll Js importnnt trammg for men
prcparmg to go mto battle-whtch
ts the only reason the Navy has
made 100,000 collegiate tramecs eh
gtble !or vnretty gnd1ron com
pct1t1on thts fall
The Navy hns ruled that about
17,000 cadets 1n lts 11V ..12 ' program
may play football for any of the
212 colleges or umverslt1es where
they arc stationed The Arm:.< has

~:;;;~;~:g~~£;'"::'0~~./0~0~~:

The Navy Pre-Fhght DIVIBion In·
tends also to have strong teams
from each of its five schools for
prospective avmtors
Lh Comdr Frank H Wlckhorst,
head of the Prc-FIIghlathletic pro
gram, summarized ths Navy VIew
thiS way today
'
uM
any of the clements of comp t 1t
l to b0 th f tb II
d
e Ion app Y
oo a an
battle combat PartiCipants lD both
require bodily ""strength mental
t t
' d
1 t
a ert ntcsls, dcxpehr ,!tunmg an compe en en crs IP
Naval officets made 1t clear tbnt
m pernuttmg Sfnlo*tramecs to
play collegiate football they were
not attemptmg to _provide spectntor spot:ts In the Navy set-up ath
Jet1cs are taught as regular courses
m the schoohng of fightmg men
Rcnr Adm1ral A. W Radford,
:fonner dttector of tramlng 10 the
Bureau of Aeronautics, had this
comment m a Navy booklet JUSt
publlshed
"Sports nte used as a trammg
deviCe m tha physical trammg pro~ram JUSt as mathematics nnd phySICS arc taught ln the academiC
courses and ordnance and gunnery
are employed m the tnlhtary education o.f cadets"

years as long as we can get 11
on the f1eld 1'
Geotge White, Un1vers1ty act-mg athletic db; ector, receiVed a
telegram th1s week from; Tech
confn:nung the October 23 date
The Tech Lobo rxvalry 1s one of
the b•tte1est in the Southwest even
though Tech has won all but one
of the elgltt games played oVer an
11 year s:pan Albuquerque foot..
ball fans, the group who used to
gather every Monday mornmg and
dtsc.uss the rclnt1ve pomts of the
proccdmg Saturday's game, ull
agreed that the 1938 and 1940 Lobo
T-e~h games here were the best
m the Duke City's history, bar
none
Durmg the 1941 season, Texas
Te~h was undefeated unttl they met
the Lobos on the gridn:on At th18
time, tl!te Loboa set Tech bock 1914 However. last year. Tech maul
ed tbe ~bo's 20·0.

Jn~n

f-lu'seA
-'opt·_,.. f-lae'9's
~~
01
• ·ng Sty'e
Rusti•C 'Tra
I ' 101
''
Gunder Hacgg's suggeshon that
Uruted tSo..tcs mllera would show a
dtstmct Improvement if they a~
doptcd IIIS Informal, rustiC style of
training already has brought re.suits
Bill Hulse, whose 4 06 mile at
Cleveltmd 10 days ago Wiped the
f c
ha
B thr
~~~:;e. 0and u~~:~Jtc~;11 : : ~~
d b k
t h
encnn recor
oo s, spen lS re ..
cent two week vacat1on rom_pmg
over the hills and dales near hts
borne m Passaic, N.J.
"
Hnvmg raced WJth both Haegg
an d ".a~ac Mitch e11 severnI .,_
waues,
Hulse rates the Swede as the bettcr of the two.
The young chemtst probably 19
the tallost mah to hove made the
select carcle of Jm]ers, towermg
SIX-feet, two and a half mchea high.
lie lopes through hts stmts Wltll a
Stride that rneosures eight feet, ta
contrast to the eJght-foot, SIX-mch
step of Haegg The latter lS fiveeleven
H•s appearance m the two~mtle
race at Cmcmnat1 Saturday last,
m whtch Haegg lowered his owa

In the pte flight program, for
msurnnee, every cadet 1S reqmred
to take an mtensiVC two weel ..
course in football He blocks, tack1 h die th b 11 d lis
es, an s e a an ea s•g..
nnls H1s teachers constantly stress
the Idea that what he 13 domg is
p rt 0 f h18 b ttl t
a
a e rammg.
"In the Pacific war, our boys two week·old American two-mile
were dnveli back to the 10-yard mnrk to 8 613, was the second t1me
1me"
"
kh orst h e ha d gone th a t d IStanee
, formet ~,avy
star "'
"IC
d 'Th
t d t d
Sal
e ou an
t. 1 k 1en
k we pun
,
th now
b 11 1·r:===========~
bac~ou s 1 e were runntng- e a I

William J. Wood, Navigator
For Pan-American In Pacific
\Vdhnm J Wood, navtgator for
Pan-Amerxcan Airways, has been
servmg m th~ South Pacdl.c Wood
wns graduated fr6m the tTmverstty
of New Mextcc, where he was a
tnember of Stgma Ch1

'

STUDENTS
• •
Recetved New Sh1pment
Stalloncry
Navy Meteorology
Social

• •

DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrist

College Inn Book Store

100 South Richmond
il:o11r1 9 6
Ey~

Ph 2 3487
Examinations

A~ross

From Art Bnddmg
1908 E Central

Mr and l\lr,s \Vatter F1sher

Broken Lenses Duplicated

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HER
llON'T WORRY

THE

The complote •chedulc £or B Softball has bean ehangod to
the nbovo

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

The schedule for the A Softball will remam the oanto

If! mE PLACE

•
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Navy Swing Band

Formed on Campus
Stanley Fayman, lecently

f~om

Texas College of M.:mes ~n El Paso,
has oigan1zed an all Navy band
m which he plays p1ano and trom
bom~ Algy Glovei 1 first trombone,
played :for two yeats w1th the band
at New Me:dco M1htary Jnst1tute
Dnect f1om the fleet m San D1ego
are the two alto .saxaphone playe1s
T1 umpet player, Qeorge de Greg
QIY hailS from Californta, while
"\:'\ 111is Crockei, bass :fiddle, 1" an
old hand on the campus
After a week of practice the
membets of the band w1ll have a
tepertoue designed to please ai1y
student group and any campus or

J ~-~ "''''~~""'''"'"""""""'""'""'"'"''""'"'"'"~~, 111111

camp us s0 ct.et y

this crepe dinner gown With the
all red back shoulders and sleeves
and sohd black front wotn by per a
and moV1e star R1sc Stevens A red
Ciepe belt, heaVIly cnczusted W1th
gold bra1d and Jewels 1s 1ts on}l
decoration

Williams-Smoll
Bethrothal Told
Announcement Breakfast
In Pueblo Room of Hilton

The engagement of Mtss Lillian
gnmznt10n destrmg the setv1ces of Luc1lle VV dhams to Leonard Small
th1s new swmg band should con was announced at a breakfast m
tact Stanley Fayman
the PueOlo Room of the H1lton last
Monday mormng
Brooklyn college recently en
M1ss W1lhams :receiVed her de
larged 1ts gmdance program to giee from the Umvers1ty m 1942
piovide specml assistance for all She 1s a m~mber of Town Club
pre medtcal pre dental and pre
Mt _Small IS wotkmg wtth the
engmeermg students
phystcs department here He at
tended New Mexico State College
The Kappa Stgs made plans f01 where he was a member of Phi
theu soc.ml prog1am th1s year at Beta Theta He recetved h1s B S
a meetmg last Monday ImtJatmn and M S from the Umvers1ty
wtll be held next Sunday at the
For the bet1 ethel breakfast M 1ss
home of Flank Marberry
Wilhams wore a Navy blue sheer
dress set off wtth a fluffy wh1te
col1ar, w1th blue and white access
MIRAGE IS OUT
ortes A corsage of pmk carnat10ns
completed the ensemble
The 1948 MIRAGE will be
At the breakfast tmy parchment
d1stl Jbuted tomorrow and
scrolls
benrmg the names of M1ss
Monday form 8 00 a m to 5
WilHams
and her fiance were pre
p m from th!'..l!.IRAGE o£sented to the guests The weUdmg
ftce, the LOBO was Infonncd
date has been set for August 21
today Students must caB at
The cente1p1ece was an altar of
the MIRAGE offiice to vbtam
yellow cosmas where a mimatuic
then coptes
bnde and groom stood before t tiny
Jlo figute of a preacher CosmasJ hnk
ed loosely w1th whtte bridal :rtbbon, formed a graceful pattern
doWl) the ta])le

Formal Tea and Open Houses
Marl~ed Opening of Rush Week Norma Jean Lusk Will Marry
Robert Kostock In the Fall

Open houses by the soror1tles
Pluatetes and Town Club opened ~~w::!!:;;: w•s m charge of the
rush week last Saturday All girls Kappa Kappa Gamma
1\llss Norma Jean Lusk former
mterested ,n affihntmg attended
The Saturday patty at the KapRush parties th1s week were mv1 pa house was mformal Mrs Letla NMU student, will marry m the
fall The announcement of her entabonal
Ja1 1s, house mother, and Miss Jo gagement was mnde m Carlsbad by
an Assehn, presJdent, greeted her parents, Capt. and Mrs A E
Alpha Ch1 Omega
Lusk
Scarlet and green predommated guests at the door
Alumnae asSJstmg m the hvmg
m the decmat10ns at t1te Alpha
~f1ss Lusk was a student at
Chl Omega house Crtsted cards room were Mrs Fred Nohl, Mrs UNM and was a prom1nent mem:fastened to rtbbons of the SJtOrJty Robert Karma, Mrs N1emants, Mrs ber of Cht Omega here She will
colors wtth the sorority seal told Joe Henry, Mrs Guyton Hayes, be the bride of.. Robert Kostoch who
.Mtss VIrgmta Shtrley and Miss Tru
the names of the actives
attended Cahforma Institute of
delle Downer
Tta.:hnology and the Umversity of
.Mtss Noll Meyers, rushmg chair
mun, headed the recelVlDg line
Summer flowers m Simple ar- Cahforn1a
Which mcludcd Miss Mane Harris, rnngements decorated the rooms
He 1s a member of Theta X1 and
prestdent Mrs F Hoffman, house Ail Phrateres
Ph1 Pht and 1s now an engmeer at
mother, Mts Tom PopeJoy, pro..
The two chapters of Phratere.!!l North Amenean Aviation at Ingle
vmce nres1dent, Mtss Esther PJercy combmed for the open house at the wood, California
alumnae advisor and Mrs Enrl Student Umon :Butldmg Floral dePuckett, alumnae prestdent
corattons m blue and yellow, the
Alplta lJeita p 1
offictal colors, and na.Pkms embos
Alpha Delta. p 1 ananged a for- sed wtth the name of the organtzamal te3 Wlth a pastel color scheme tJon provided color
for the rec13ptlon of new students
Mrs Sheldon Dyke was chair
Metnbers and alumnae who assisted man of the alumnae commtttee m
them were dfessed m long sununer charge of the aft'atr Miss Kather
dresses of hght shades, and flowers me Ba1l 1s the rush chatrman
(Contmued !rom Page 1)
in white and peach and blue deco Town Club
He taught Engmeermg Drawingrated the hvmg room and centered Town Club received Saturday at for twenty four years In Wooster
the tea table; whtch was ltghted Sara Reynolds Hall at a Whtte Tea College Wooster, Ohto He fs a
w th blue and whtte ~andles, the Mrs August Se1s, Jr set the tea member of the local and the na
soror1ty colora
table W1th a lace cloth and crystal tlonal Professional Engtneermg
Entertamment was proVIded by centerpiece With whtte sweet peas Society He IS an mstructor m En·
Miss Mary Ann Kean who did a land White candles A bowl of the gineenng Draw:mg and Descrtp
ballet number dutmg the tea hours sweet-_peas was used on the buffet tive Geometry here at UNM
The Mothers' Club, under the chair 1
11-Irs C A Wl IImmsl house manship of Mrs H S Wacherbarth;
Hugh Munn l'eceived his trammg
mother, M1ss Elame Spaberg, served as soft music was la ed at UNM and has been a part time
M
P Y
mstructor 10 b1e College of EngmprMident and 1\f1ss Rosemary F1s
cher, rush chnll'll'lan formed the
Jss Peggy Starrett, rush chatr· eermg for two and one half years
recelvmg lme All wore g.arderua mart" and Mtss Frances Gomez, so .. He has also worked With the de
corsages Mtss 1\.farian Rohovec, cud chmnnan, were ln charge
fense programs and the CAA He
now tea~ltes Heat Power, Aero
alumnae president, IJOUred
CJu On1cga
dynamics, and Shop Methods He
Chi Omega used the blnck and
I
has hved m New MeXICO all hiS
whtte theme '"htch
has
become
tra
·•
In parts of France the Germans hfe He IS marrted and has a son
dtt1on"l
"or
1ts mst rush party have Imposed a fine of teh francs who IS now a prtvate in the army
4
.L
George Phelps left: the Army
All gtrls m the chapter wore black for the use of the F'rench language
or wlutl! :formals artd nbbons irt An Alsat 1an girl one day entered Trmnmg Umt 10 Tennesst!e t' help
the colors C!ontrat-ted effectively a shop and smd, t Good mornmg, 1n the Navy Program at UNM. Be
W1th the cardmal and straw flowers everybody/' m French A Gestapo 1s art 1nstructor 111 Machme Des1gn
Use dvn the tea table
man r(milnded her that the use of and Heat Power He taught at the
Co1.sages for the receiVIng hne French was prohibited and asked Umversity of Flor1d~ for three
wers of tea roses and gnrdennt.s her to hand over 10 francs The years 1 and at MJsstsSIPPl State ColMISS Sadie Dte!:lher, president of g1ri gave hltn 20 francs Without so lege £or three years lte received
the <!hapter headed the reee1Vtng" much as lookmg at him and said, hls Bachelor Degree at the Um..
lme Mrs George Valhant, Mrs 'Now I cnn say 'Goodbye every- vertnty of New Hampshire, and h1s
E R Lane, house mothct, MIBs body m French as well 11
Masters at the Umvers1ty of Ten
Lotuse Lal'son, J'ushmg ehamnan
nessee Professor Phelps is marr1ed
artd Mrs J J Crouch, president of
and has three !ons, two of whom
the Mothers >nd Patronesses Club, SPUjlS SPONSOR STAMP SALE are m the V-12 Umt m Texas
received
WEDNESDAYS IN !>UB AND AD
Every Wednesday from 9 i:o 6 the
'Mustcal 1nterludes wero provtded
by Shtr!ey Mount and Rattle! 1jSpursH se11 war stamps in the Sub
und the Ad Bulldm!l About $60 00
Wnils at the 1nano
Ah orgamzatton for all stray
Pourmg we1e Mrs Fu.nlt :Mmd worth of stnmps were sold last
Greeks 1s being tmtmted So :tar
lm, Mrs John Sherntt, Mrs E T week
Let's AU try to buy at least one three mMtmgs have been held At
Whearley, Mrs Roy Cook, Mrs J
the next meetmg there will be
ll Tones and Miss Uvn Perky Mrs stamp from these glrlsl
nohunations for officers Th1s group
will be elig1ble for all utter f'rater
mty i'unctions Anyone mteersted
m JOmmg see ~like Mahoney

-

Navy Program Adds Five
Engineering Professors to
University Teaching Staff

Forb'd Freneh language

Stray Greeks Organize

SEND THE LOBO HOM'E

Formal Affair In Sub
Cll"max of Rush PartJ•e's
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Pledges
Krenek Lectures
News Oddities
Teas

•

Series of Novel Parties Given
For Rushees 'By Social Groups

Ernst Krenek To Lecture At University

Open House Replaces Former Individual Teas
Charles Black's Varsitonians to Furnish Music

Open house for all campus men Will be held 1n the StuTomormw w1ll chmax stx days of formal rush activities for the six
Umvers1ty women's aoctal orgamzations Saturday afternoon the new dent Umon Bmldmg tomorrow, August 13 from 8 00 to 11 •30
pledges w11I be announced
m honor of the new pledges All Army, Navy, Fratermty, and
The week has been filled w1th an 'f.--------~...,-----~
Independent
men ai e cordmlly mv1ted
excitmg sertes of parties g1ven at cher, and VIrgmm Ellmwood
In contrast to former years when md1V1dual soror1bes
Tuesday mght the ADP's en
the sorority houses, the Sub, and
tertamed rushees by g1vmg a sk1t held open house for fratermty men and mdependents,
Sara Reynolds Hall
on 'the evolutton of a ro ed'' 1n th1s year the Panhellemc Counc1l 1s sponsormg a combmed
Kappa l{appa Gamma
whtch members of the audtence par
Monda,r mght the Kappas enter.. tJctpated Dorothy Land was the open house The purpose of m1d day teas and the Open
-*House 1s to acquamt pledges with
tamed rushees With a college sktt~ narratoi The gtrls were dressed
ptesentmg Jane Hannet as Mm- m the sorortty colors, hght blue
men on th• campus and to have
new men on the hill meet all the
nesota Umverstty, Margy Hacket, and whtte Sorortty Jewelry was
Georgm Tech, Hary Helen Cox, M dtsplayed and the entire house was
I T , Carohne Brentar1 Stephens open to rushees
party w111 be formal charles
Institute 1 Jeanne Yashvm, Stan
Page
1)
Black
and his Varsitomans will
(Contmued
from
A farmerette party wtth square
fo1d Umve1s1ty, Rosemary Hellmg, dances was given Thursday mght
Ulmsh music, and punch wtU be
Iowa State, Ann Chisholm, Cor The alumnae will be m charge of
On Dec 8 after the bombmg of se1 ved durmg the evenmg
nell Jane McCoimick Umverstty the fimal party tomght A mock Pearl Harboi, the Japanese con
In the tecetvmg lme will be M1ss
of New Mextco Phyllis Harns weddmg wh1ch 17IS trad1ttonal will fiscated the radto equtpment and Lena C Clauve, Dean of Women,
was piesented as solotst followed be giVen then
telephones m h1s office at Harbm Pat Lemhan, president of Pan
by group s1ngmg of colh~ge songs
On Dec 9, the whole Amer1can hellemc Coucll, and the presJdents
Town Club
staff together w1th a J ap mterpre
Tuesday evenmg a bar room of
The gn1~ of Town Club presented ter two Rus!nan clerks, Chmese of the four s01ontles Sadie Dresh
t11e Gay Nmebes was portrayed
er, Ch1 Omega, Joan Asselm, Kap
at the Kappa house w1th Lo1s Car-- a gay party Tuesday mght m the me~sengers and servants was m pa Kappa Gamma, Marie Harris,
rol, somal 'Cha1rman1 m charge and Sub lounge Strmgs of colored lterned m M'r Gourley's ho~e above Alpha Chi Omega, and Elame Spa
Rosemary Helhng as master of gourds and serapes hung on the the consulate In June, 1942, after berg, Alpha Delta P1
cerer. omes The girls m the sktt walls to form the background for Mr Gourley had watched the Jap
Hostesses w1ll be chosen by the
were Ca.roltne Brentar1, Kathleen the Mexican Fiesta party at which ancse movmg troops to the Russtan
presidents
of the chapters after
Argall, Patty Hannett, MarJOrie Spamsh and Mextcan muatc and border and had seen mihtary
Dick, Dorothy Cornehns, Barbara dances were given Hostesses were camps 'bemg built m Harbm, he was the two Panhellemc representatlvea
Denny, Terry Corbitt, Phylhs Har- dressed m f1esta skirts and bloua- nnprtsoned m a hotel m Kobe, Jap from each soror1ty have served
Chaperones &re Capt and Mrl!l
"'
us, Falba 1.\furphy and Ann Chis es, wearmg typical southwestern an
J
B Wdl MaJ and Mrs Kenneth
Jewelry
Invttattons
decorated
wtth
holm
real mm 1ature chill peppers were
Mr Gourley says that the secret H Ban, and the housf;! mothers
The KKG's presented the1r tra
designed by Ruth Kimball Dances, of Jap mthtary strength hes part Mrs E R Lane, .Mrs Latin Jar·
ditional uBlack Ntght," at Thurs
mcludmg the conga, ,rhumba, and Iy m the Shmto rehg10n, which em v1s Mts C H 'Vlllmms and Mrs
day mght s pnl'ty when all the
1
tango were done hy Frances Gomez braces the bush1do" faith-a moral Fneda Hoffman
gnls wear black and the evemng and
Mrs August Sels, Jr Refresh- code of chiValry that values honor
The walls of ilhe ballroom Will
is spent mtroducmg the guests to ments mcluded tostados and punch above life The mihtazy party ach
be
decorated by large Greek let
soror1ty songs
Thursday, Town Club held a Ieved power 1n Japan by makmg
Tomght the Kappas Will hnve an mght club party, under the dJrec the emperor "so sacred that he was ters of the different sororJtlcs
mfomral dessert supper as thetr tion of Adelene Starrett from
7 powerless," Mr Gourley sa1d, •yet
final party
to 9 30 m the SUB Tontght there they hold tl e emperor up as a sym
Ch1 Omega
will be a garden party at the Har hot, usmg htm as a umfymg force
Cht Orr.:egas presented a ram rison residence...
for the people of Japan"
Smce the Japanese aft bcheve
bow party mtroducmg types of
Cht 0 sorortty gtrls who appeared
Phrateres
that they are usons of Gods" and
through a ram bow spannmg the
A Mcxtcan Fiesta party for Phra- that thmr souls wtll be enshrmed
The OITtcc of War lnformnt10n
statrcase Takmg pnrt were Peggy teres rushees culrnmated rush pnrt 1m Tokyo, it IS not hard, Mr Gour has reeeJvf:!d the :!ollowmg stoJ;'Jes
Stenhouse, as the Jitterbug, Wnn Jes of the orgamzatlon untJI the ley smd, to understand the tales which are bemg Circulated under/da Crouch, the uA' student, Ra preference dmner ton~ht.. The fabout Japanese suicide mJsstons
ground m Occupied France These
lcquel MeT -"'lland, the skt gtrl, Wt!! party was under the d1recbon of
A1t
th 1
f d h
stories, passed from person to per
t;""
th L D
b
er
Iryyearso
asmg
t k
h
Ann Walker the sweetheart gnl,
e as am1tns su chapter, and bo t tb
ld M G 1
son, serve o eep up t e morn1e
was held m the SUB basement 8 0
e wor ' r
our cy ts of oppressed peoples
and Mary Jane MaJor, Chi Omega lounge Wednesday, August 10
haptpy to sHettle lD dAlbuquetrqufe fhor
Norwegmn JlatriOts m a Trond..
girl who took the soronty letters
h
a tme
e spen s mos o
1s h
T e festJVe mood was earned out d
tud
th
t ff
d etm mov1e palace were astomahed
from the pot of gold at the end
of the rambow Jeanne Luker was by wall decorations of .sombreros, ay 8 tYhi~gh he " 1k dpretmfe to see n propaganda film showmg
courses
a"
e
as
piC
e
ou
or
th G
,
the narrator
serapes an d Mex1can scenes The h
l£ t th U
t
e erman .1orces g1vmg food to
e mverst Y
the Norwegmn ctvd population For
A mock bull fight, a take off of Se1 vmg table was covered by a Imse a
Mr f Gourley
1
Ferd1nand the Bull,' was g1ven colorful c1otb, and refreshments
th has a bachelor's de
1 a few nunutes they were too amazed
e Umversity of Ill to speak Then one of them stood
were served m colored Calfforma gree rom
1 where he b ecame a mem ber of up and crted, rsaopl You're runTuesday ev<:nmg at the Chi Omega ware
nos,
house Lou Larsen and Racquet
Ph B t K
d
s nmg the film backwards ,
Entertamment was provided by d 1 e fa appa,
McLelland were dressef] as Fer
G nn a master
u
Tomasita Garcta who danced Las egree rom eorgetown nl'Ver
• • •
dmand Sally Drypolchcr was the
It H 180 h
t
d 8 t c 01
8
Chapanecns
and
Las
Charrerms,
Y
e
a
as
s
udie
umOne
day
a
Germn11
officer satd to
matador, V1rgmta Schmitt, 41the
b u
L
11 E t
beautiful senortta"' Sammie Lou and by Ahce Baca who danced La Ja mverstty, a Sa e x enston a close mouthed loyal Dutchman
and at the Alhnnce Wh o 1s behmd th e resistance giVen
H111, "the Jealous swam' , and Peg Madre del Cordero and El Mas University,
F
10 Parts
Bomta
Pte
They
were
accompanrancafse
by your people 7"
gy Stenhouse both wrote and read
the skit
Jed at the piano by Agn(!s Baca
Only one man," was the reply,
Thursday evenmg the gtrls wore The guests parti~Ipated m group
Amencan Civthzntmn is the and he 1s .dead "
whtte fvrmals and sang thetr songs stngtng and dancmg of Mextcan theme of all compositions and dis
'What was his name?' pursued
for rushes Tomght they are plan-jandNewMextcansongsanddunces cussmns m the requtred freshman the officer
mng to have an Informal party for 1 Refreshments of _punch, cake, English course at Hunter college "Wdharn the Silent," rephed the
prospective pledges and are gomg tostados and peanuts were served this semester
Dutchman
.,
to serve refreshments
MarJory Branscombe furnished
background mus1c of Spanlsh and
This evemng prospective pledges Mexican tunes
wtll be mformally entertamed wtth
a dessert SUpper and wtth a number
of songs
SEE THE NEW NAVAl:. SLATE
Alpha Ch1 Omega
Alpha Ch1s gave a fashton sk1t
GRAY AJ.L WOOL GABARDINE
Monday mght entitled,' You on the
UNIFORM- HERE NOW
Campus" Models were Helene
Announcement has been made of
H1ggms, Jamce Ketch Louise y 10 .. the engagement of Mtss Evelyn
centJ Pat Pry01 , Barbata Kesky, IJohanna Schroeder to First Lt Eu
Marllyn Payne: MarlOn Sm1th gene V Hughey Qf Sprmgfield, Mo
Mary Helen G;een, Ets1e Myers:
Miss Schroeder attended the Unt209 WEST CENTRAL
Btlhe Chapman and Virgima Kelch versity where she was a member of
who dtrccted the performance
.Alpha Delta :PI
The couple plan a candle light
Tuesday; Alpha Cht Omega girls weddmg at the home of Miss Schpresented th(nr tradttlonnl sk1t 'I roeder's arents on September 1
p
Walked Home J'rom the Iluggy
Ride'' wtth Mary Jo Cowm, Ma
------I
rle Harm, Ethylyn Crum, LOUISe
Vtncent, Pnt O'Grady, Patty Mar
tm, Marilyn Payne, Mary Helen
Green and Ann Reed ...
6 Tokens-51c
Mrs Roy W Johnson1 who :Is
Thursday evenmg thE! g1rls will
wear whtte formals and will sing plannmg to leave soon to join her
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
their songs for rushees Frtday; husband, Capt Johnson at McClel
''On Ttme Wdh Satetv"
they are planmng to have an in tan FJeld, S C ts bemg cntertam
formal party for prospectiVe pled ed at a. numbe of farewell part1es
ges and are gomg to serve re
Captof :Johnson
dt ~~~~~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~;;:;~~~~~;;.;~~~~~~~
rector
athlct~<!s was
at theformerly
Umverstty
freshmentri

Louis Hill Gourley Now
Enrolled At University

I

All Organizations May Enter Annual Lobo...Contest
Prizes Awarded For H1ghest Number Of Subscriptions

g~~~.

The annual LOBO subscription race opens next Monday and ends September 15 Two pr1zes of five and three
dollars tespectJvely Will be awarded to the wmner and runner up
All orgamzatwns, either somal orscholastJc, and mcludmg dorm1tmy groups are eligible to enter the contest The
pr1zes w1ll be either awarded m cash or War Bonds and
Stamps
The rates of subscr1ptwn are $2 25 for a full year or
$1 50 for two terms To serviCe men and the faculty the
----~---------.rates

L

Mrs Redman who ts m charge
of the vocnl department bas sc
lected the followmg quartets from
her women s ch01 us and voca1
class
1st soptano--MntJOtle Hackett
2nd soprnno-Phy lhs Harris
1st a1to-Vngmm Ellenwood
2nd nlto-J.\.Iargaret Chnchy
1st sop~ano-Rosemary Fischer
2nd soprano-Betty Ancona
1st nlto-Vngmm K1cch
2nd nlto-Erva F1uttt
1st soprano-Myra Walls
2nd soprallo-Margmet Mouow
1st aJto-Vugmia Lnckey
2nd nlto----Elmyra 1\fllscp
They l1nve been organ1zed w1th
the pur pose of g1vmg the gtrls
compebbon among themselves The
guls chorus will gtve a program
WedMsday evenmg, October 13
Ali the quartets from the men's
glee club have not been chosen at
present The men '\Vlll g1vo their
program Sunday altcrnoon, Octo
ber 10

I

I

Mrs. Roy Johnson Feted At
Farewell Entertainments

Alpha Delta Pi
A song cavalcade was presented
by the Alpha Delta Pis Monday
rt1ght The songs featured dated
fr6m about 1917 to the present and
each song was accompanied by a
sktt Among the songs were 41Bf ..
ot:ycle Bullt for Two," "Over There,"
"Deep Purple;" "Sleepy Ttme Gal,"
and Cow Cow Boogie Jt Girls In
elUded were Mary Ann Kean, June
Redenbaugh, Mnrgaret HerlihY;
Margaret Morrow1 Rosemary F1s

Chi Omega Initiates Two
PI Gamma chapter of Chi Omega
held formal lnlilntJDn last Satur
~ay, August 1 The two g~rls IDitlatcd were Neola Becker and Jean
Lyles
The present officers are Sadlo
Dresher, president, Pegge Stenhouse, vtce pref:ndent, Pat Morrow,
secretary and Mardyn Luker,
treasurer

PX SUPPLIES
ShM Pohsh
Shoe Paste
)Ictal Soap Dtshcs
Shoe Ktlt<

Sewthg K1b1
Scrvtco Statlonf!ry
Pillow Covers
Navy J~welry

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Campus

Phone 9t83

Are!tlo Wcsttoll, Mgr,

August 19-24

Well personally, mates, I be
heve that Lux has It all over these
other soap cmps
I disagree wtth you, Mac No

W1ll Discuss Nationalism
And Universalism in Music

Educational Problems of
soap can touch Rmso for gettmg Southwest to Be D'lsC sed
c1othes really clean
I
US
1

Gwan, ): ou ve been hstemng to
th('l.t 'Rmso White! ' commerctal on
the tad o You don t know beans
about washmg!'
' Tut, tut, men, lets not quibble
over somethmg as Ins1gmficant as
the SOf.lP What really counts m
gettmg cleaner whiter and mcer
smelhng clothes JS the blench you
use And the best bleach, m my
humble but well versed optmon, 1s
Purex"
~True, the blench has n great
deal to do wtth gettmg the clothes
whtte, but what counts atound here
1s the starch Everythmg sh(Vuld be
starched
You re nuts!
I repeat gentlemen, the starch
1s what counts There are several
good starches but I m patttal to
Argo and taley's There really
gtve one that stuffed shut look '
•vou mean stiff shirt
That
(Contmued on Pa e 4 )

Announcement that Ernst
Kienek, d1stmgmshed composer and wr1ter, will be presented by the College of Fme
Arts m a selJes of lectures at
the Umvers1ty next week was
made today by the Umvers1ty
News Smvme
lll:t Krenel<, frequently called the leader of the expresswmst school 111 musiC, came
to Ameuca ftom V1enna m
1937, and smce then has been
1 member of the mus1c faculty
at Vassar College
H1s first lecture m Albuquerque, "The Mus1c of Emst
Krenek," w1ll be g1ven Sunda)l

A conference on the problems of
educatiOn of the Spamsh speakmg
populations of the Southwest 1s
bemg held m Santa Fe August 19
to 24 undei the auspices of the
Office of the Coordmator of Inter
Ameucan Affa1rs the Umversity
of New Mex1co and New MeXlco
H1ghlands Umvers1ty
A small numbet of Waslungton
officmls and educattonal specmhsts
from the states of Caltfoima Texas Colo1ado and New Mexico have
been mv1ted to participate m the
confeience by the DIVJsJon of Sc1
ence and Education of the Office of
the Coordmntor

I

Among the Washmgton officmls
who wlll attend are Rene d'Har
noncourt, General Manager In
August 29, at 4 30 p m m the
dmn Arts and Crafts Board, U S
'ICC! tal lmll of t m mustc bulldmg
Dcpa1tment of the Intetior John
Second Iectme of the series '•NaC Pattetson Chief of the DIVISion
ERNST I<RENEh. compose1 of the famous J8ZZ opera, ~Jenny
bonnhsm and Umversnbsm m
g
of Inter American Educational Re
Sptelt Aufl 'w111 g'lVc n senes of lectmes here He wUl speak Sun
wtll be held Monday at
-------latwns of the U S Office of Edu
day on The Mus1c of Emst Ktenek'
cabon, Kenneth HolJand, Harold
The Role of lnspbatJon m Mu..
E DaVIS, John Englek1rk and Flor
SIC ' the final lecture Will be g1ven
ence Hall of the DlVlslOn of Sctence
'I liesday evcnmg nt 8 15, m the
and Education Mr Englektrlc 1s
a former member of the faculty o!
Independent 1\.ien Will meet Mon tU1atcd w1th a fratcrmty ate m tecJtnl lmlJ
the Umverstty
day at 1 30 m the Student Unmn VJted to attend
Mr l{renek studied nms1c prm ..
AU sesstons of the conference north lounge to nonnnate officers
Acttvttes of tl1e yent w1ll mclude 'C1pnlly wtth Franz Schrcker m
The cast fo1 the new Rodey pro w1ll be held at La Fonda m Santa ElectiOns Wlll be held the followmg Jomt mcetmgs with Town Club and V1enna nnd Berhn In 1934 he be
duct10n Claud1a was chosen on the Fe Topics scheduled for d1scussmn week
Phrnteres
came conductot of the Prusstan
bas1s
of
tryvuts
held
on
Tuesday
are
Teaching
the
Spnmsh
Amer1
A ptogram of acttVItles for the
Imlependunt
Men
IS n soctal club, state Thentrc m Kassel It was at
Radchffc college recently Jssued .August 10 The tryouts for th~ can Cultuial Herttage Problems of year Will be discussed at the meet
a booklet to students on "War and play by Rose J.i'ranken were held Bdmgual Instruction, Agru!ultural 1ng Chnrlcs Bo.rnha1t wlll preside and 1s n chnptN of lndeJ)Cndent th1s time that he composed hts JUZZ
Placement' as n gUide to JObs cor nt Rodey Ball This piny will be Vocabomd Education, Industrial All men on the campus not a£ Students of Am<'rica
(Contmued on page 4)
related to the1r fields of concen- the Dramatic Club's first produc Vocational Traming, Manunl Arts
tratton
t10n and IS scheduled for early lnstJ uct10n Problems of InstrucOctober
t1on m Health, Nutntmn and HySchool Commumty Rela•
Such an unusual number of stu gJCne
dents Includmg many Navy men tions, Welfare Agenctes and the1r
turned out that the or1gmal Tues Educ.ntmnnJ
Imphcabons
and
day tryouts were extended to Adult Education
In the west end of the anthro Jtf----Thursday a.!ternoon and evemng \
I
The cast chosen mcludes Claud-\
pology museum at the Umvers1ty on1y four mehes across
then. 1t was :round tbnt snwdust
There IS a new establishment on the campus, namely the In Eugemn 1\-htchell, Mrs Brown,
of New Mexico Is a new exhJbttl In the foreground several small was more successful
mfhmary 01 SICk bay as the sailors call It at the Sigma Phl .Marilyn Payne Dnvld Naughton
that IS as dttrerent from the cases er rums have been restored Be
In addition to the dancers there
Epsilon house There are accommodations for eight persons Bob Lamer Bertha Dorothy Lnnd,
U
or artifacts that Sul'l'oUnd tt ns tween them IS depicted the }lrogress are men rnovmg roofmg logs from
and there are always a few lads over there catchmg up on Frib:, Hmg ShekerJmn, Jerry Sey
anthronology students nrc from of a green corn dance, similar to,an o1d, nbandvned kiva to the stte
ki
more Pat l{Jlborn Madam Darus
othc:rs on the c.amtms
those reeent1y held at Santo Do of a new buddmg under construe
I
h
h
t
h
I
then s]eep We a so em t a t ere are several good oo ng chka., Betty Ancon~
Behmd a slanted piece o£ plate mmgo and Jemez pueblo These un jtlon Evtdenee thnt th 1s cucum
stage manager Wlll be Betty
glass IS a mult1 colored, multi· l!ar';mg green corn dnnee dates are stance was of common occur~nce ts
nUISes over thete Could be, could be
-"* There 1s also somethmg gomgiAncona Shcw1llbeassistedbyLms Dr Ambal MesqUita \era, Dt scaled diomtnn of Chaco Canyon, the source of the. nAugust fourth" derived from the datmg of tree
around about tetanus shots If Wttherspoon who ,VIII also have rector of the Colegm NaclOnn.l of that Indtan rum 180 nules north date on the label und the shadows rmgs Beams from enrly bulldtngs
0
you want to lcnow anythmg else a charge of properties MISS Ellen Paraguay and President of tbe Ad west of Albuquerque that 1139 been of bm1dmgs and human flgutes ap were often t"e--USed m later one!l
•
bout them ask any of the Navy Crowe w111 duect the play Other mmlstrnbve Council for Second excavated m past years by Umvcr proxtmatc those made by 1ive ·women are sholrn cooking and
boys No doubt they are the reason productton crews w11l be announced ary Education al'l'tved m Albuquer- stty- ant1-ropology students
o clock snnshme
perparmg food for the dancers,
So many go around w1th a rather later
M d
d
Tho. UmVCt.stty News Serv1ce I Standard library references ex men are hoemg fields lonfmg fn
1t f
New pledges o£ Sigma Alp1tn feeble look on then• faces, hke 4 I
CJaudm IS a comedy drama that ~~~~t a:na a~u;~: ~f tc;:e aSc~~~l '::; discovered, after mvestigat10n, 1plamtng how small human figures,one ktva, and entermg and Jenvmg
Iotn, professiOnal musiC frntern would hlm to d1e anytime now •
tcJls the sto 1 y of Claudia and Da.v1d Intel American Affairs
that the model had been built by a could be bu1lt ,vere of no help to others The tyj]es of ladders shown
1ty were selected at a mcehng last So the story goes th~re 1s a line Naughton's marned life The mts
group of students who were work \the stucdnts because the scale of !me copted from actunl :prehistoric
Monday
m front of the mfirmary You un haps of th1s young couple have been
Dr 1\f~sqmtai who ISm the Um mg 1n the t1mvers1ty s e"tm ses the exhtbtt was so snutli After examples
Pledges were chosen ftom women suspectmgly walk m and are grnb made famous by Rose Franken 5 ted States as a gnest of the De s1on on a problems course These lcxpeiJmentabon m plasbc clny andj For those who can find them
of at lenst sophomore standmg bed by the arm and thoroughly Redbool' stones and by the 1ad1o pnrtment of State, 18 pnrtJcularly students completed the GOO hours of other medmms the figures were 1there 1s a pau• of lovers eTIJoymg
who have a B nvern.ge 1n musict doused w1th alcohol (for d1smfect 11rogram Claudm and DaVId'' The mterestcd m schools t.f agriculture tesearch and most of the construe mnde of fine wueJ coated Vi.'lth a tl1e prn:ncs o£ n group of tlees
nnd nt leaSt n C average m other ing purposes only) Then you are play Itself enJoyed a long run m md nrts and crafts
bon that was necessary fo bu1ld 1solut1on of p1gment1 cellulose ace I The purpose of the pto)act 1s to
comses l\fember1h1p m the organ- approached by a suustet lookmg Naw York and was very t'iUccessfui Durmg hts stay 111 Albuquerque Pte model of Chaco Cnnyon
1tata and talcum powder 'rbough 11Ielp students: of nrchneology to
1Znt10n Js compo~<~d of women who person carrymg n needle that Ic~olts on tour
Dt M~squJta conferred With mem
A study of the model revealed n somewhat smde1y- they success 'vtsunhze m detlul the reconstruc
help fut thct Jil.Ut~Ie- 1nterests
hke a Jackhammer w1th nn eye the
Rev1cwers ptaise Claudm h1ghly b
£ h U
£ 1
d I1Ufi1ber of mterestmg facts Each fully convey the m1ptess1on of l bon of a landscape, as well as an
N~w pledges are Betty Ancona, size of a dollar and a point as sharp 'Ripplmg mth laughter "-New j ers 0 t e mversJty acu ty an rum 111 the model has been testored dmk slunned Indu1ns
l :mdt\l'zdu~l tum; and to nmke the
Jn.ne Andetson, Betsy Blalm, MaiY as u maisllmnllow Hugh pumps York Amertcan t Warm, human! With offictals o£ the etty school to appear ns It was when occu}hed
Tre(!s wetc ftrst nlads of scverj,l ~ry bones, chtpped stone tools nnd
Bath Blnlre Mmgarite Chnchy t~ump Icc wh1ch Is eqtuvalent to and enormous!~ effective entertam system n.nd the Sod Conservation The exlubtt ts labeled, 5 P m kmds of sponge-the standard one 8\\ls-the type of thing that
Phyllis Hauls, Dorm Jones, Mar' twenty gaitons, of tetanus mto :your ment "-Wnshmgton Post
Service
August 4 A D 1020 ' Arttficml modelci s mnterml for this purpose, I
{Contmued on page 4)
gmct Monow nttd Hnrr1ct WnUs arm
hghhng and a pamte.d background
We do not venfy thJs story behEilp to cn1ry out the nnpress1on
cause the boys wer• bashful about
that the nlld and treeless landsca])e
t<!ihn us the details The dJdn t
of today was g:rass covered and par
w.o.nt ~0 exaggerate any If~ou !ee
..
tuLlly forested n thousand years
ago
some poor soul pass out, thmk
noth1hg of 1t-1t wns probably the
In order to he1ghten the Impres
Books cannot be killed by fire ands ol wnte1s .M'any of the books
tetanus
shots
MI~uel Angel Al'ala Barnentos, Ho contributt!d two lect\tres to tha smn of petspcct1ve !our drfferent
Freda Ktrchwcy, Edxtor and
No man nnd no iorco cun put \o;ere fmbulden because of the
Guntemalnn
nrt1st
n.nd
WTiter,
has
Coilfetence
one
of
which,
'Pro
acalM
we1e
used,
mvolvmg
a
vast
Pubhshet of TJte Nnlion has left
emolll..d m the Coll~ge of Fme Arts gramn Educnttvo de Guntemaln" amount of nmthemnttcal etrOit on thought m n concetttrntion camp author's race; some because ot h1s
iot t1 months VISit to England, nt
Of the Univenaty oi New Mex1co wn:s pubhshed by order o£ the Gult.t- the part of the students The scales forevet No mnn and no .fotce cnn natJOn:thty, others because of lus
the mv1bttJon of the Brttish Mims
Interested mn,nly in drnwmg and emnhnt p:ov-ernment.
dnnnush £10!'1 foicgroun(( to lake from the world tlte books that philosophy
tty of In£otmrtt1on
tllusttntion, S:r Ayala has won Sr Aynln ts a(. ptcsei'lt Duector \)nckground llumnn figures In the embody nmu;s eternal fight agatnst ThiS year 1n Amcr1ca t11e writ
Ftolh London she expects to
several prizes In national and mter- o£ tho Rcvistn de EducaciOn" a pub :foreground nrc four tenths of nn t;Ylilltny '-l.i'tanldm D Roosevelt 1ngs of 3cholom Asch J(lhn Doe
tnnkc a tour of the Islnnd, VIS1tmg Fnst of a series of Cnmpus Smgs nnt10nnl competitions He hns illus- hcabon which m the years 1937 and mch !ugh, thm;e 111 the bnckgtound ThJS ye-ur marked the tenth PassosJ H~mnch Helllc Emest
tha mdustr1al centers of Wnles nnd to be sponsotetl by Mottnr Bonrd, tmted n number of bootes by Gunte 1942 won a 4 D1plontn de Honor u1e about one tenth of an mch nnmversnry of the burnmg and Hemmgwnyt Itomnme RoJinnd ~nd
ScoUnnd
sertlor women's honormy, was held mnlnn and Argenbhmn authors: m\d n namn l:h_ploma de Honor'' m li'rom the n1odeled tehef the pet batmmg of books considered Voltn1re-ta mention but n fiWShe hopes to hnve an opportumty Wednesday night at the SUB nt nnd hns sold some ol huJ wo1ks to nn mtet nnbonnl contest sponsored spectlve mnTges mto the pninted dangerous to the prOJ£!Ctton of Nn~n are spread on college hbraty
o! dJSeUssmg with leaders of all 8 o'clock Words waro Pl'OJettf!d on the Museum ol Modern Art of New hy the government of Cuba
background
thought Begmmt1g w1th the de- shelves nnd bulge from the stneks
putbcs the present pohtlcal and the side of the buddmg The smg Yotk, the Grnca Lme, n•d the Con• At tlte U1HVeistty, Sr Ayala: 1s
Su:: vUlnges aro shown irt differ struchon of some 25,000 volumes of the Libinl'y of Congres.e
ecormnua scone and to gam first was open to the vubhc
:'l!Ulnte o£ Guatemnln ll1 New York detotmg all of Ius t1me to coUISCS ent scales Th~sc- mcludc the large m n gumt fha Ill t11e square before On Aprtl 24 thl! Ltbrmy of Con
The Navy Men's Chorus lead the In 1941 Sr Ayala was mvitcd b:Y m Fmo Arts Enghsh, and Portu 11.1ms of Pueblo Bomto antl Chetto the Umverstty of Berlin 11\ 1933, g1ess m Wnshltlgton was 143 years
bond ln!o;mntlon on whnt the
go-vetnmcut nn!l the }leoNe ns n 'SlllgJDg and pre.eented n apeclnl the PtogtCSSI\G Educnt1on AssOCI gu(l-sc IIo HI currently engaged in Ketl, whtch lmve tmy modeled lad the Nuzts have eJtdeaVdrcd to W1pe old On 1ts 414 mtle!t o! bookshelves
\\hole uro tlnnldng nbout post war number under the direction of Besei attou of New York to the Sth lnter mnlung a scrms of cnttt'!ntures of dcrs complete With foot rungs nt out of Gcrllmny nll knowledge of nre seven 1mlhort books to tchmg
plunnmg
Cmry Redmnil
national Confetencc on Education nHHUI.Jers o! the Umvers1ty faculty sptte of the i'uct thnt- the tutns nre the hteiaty nclHevements of thous-\ every field of human thought.

Cast ~or Claudia
Is Announced

Independent Men to Meet to Nominate Officers

I

University Anthropology Students Build Scale
Model of Chaco Canyon in West End of Museum

I
I

Ldt"ln [duc.:a tor
Vt"s"lts Unl·vers"ltY

I

I

S•Jgma AIpha I ta SeIects

PledgeS for Coming Year

fred mackey's

•

addresses must be submJtted to the
busmess manager or hts stafl' be·
fore the dcadhne by the person se·
lectcd by the orgamzatton to be m
charge of the race (2) Orgamza·
tron.s must make duphcate type·
wrJtten hsts o~ subscrtphons (3)
Subscr1phons wJJI not be counted
unless the subscr1pbon prtce IB paid
at tho time the hst is submitted
Prev]{)usly records were offered
ns a pnze but the madvtsabthty of
promismg a sea1ce 1tem led the
staff to choose a muc11 more adv1s
able and pmcbcable award In
previoUS year~ the social organ
tzatJons have won the awards but
thts year the award should make
1t vf value tv any organ1znhon's
treasury No mdtvtdunl may enter
the race nnd the pr1zes wtll be
awarded only to a group

Sigma Phi Epsilson /-louse Now
Sick Bay for Sleepy Sailors

COMPLETE MILITARY OUTFITTERS

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

are $1 50 for a year or $1 00

for two terms A mtmmum of
G"• /s' Quarte~:s
fifteen subscrtptwns must be sub
I I
• B
$ 1 d mitted to be eltgtble for an nward
n BVe een e1ecte
The rules are (1) Names and

Office of War Information
Gets Stories From Europe

Candle tight Ceremony For
Schraeder-Hughey Wedding

(omposer Will
Spedk SunddY
In ~ecitdl ~dll

Lobo Subscription Race Disagreements IConference To Bel
as Sailors ''eld 1 S t r
WI"ll Begln· Next Mondayi Arise
Wash Clothes H_
n an dt-e

•

I

Guatema1an A rtist on Campus
Makes Caricatures o.t'
F acuity
'J

Freda Kirchwey In England
To Discuss Post-War Plans

Mortarboard Sponsors
First of Campus Sings

1943 Marks Tenth Anniversary
Of Book Burning in Germany

